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EuD3 A U2A1HTo handle air express shipments, CMMISTfiAS QUARuEL .HLOST TIPS

PAWTUCKET, R. I. (UP) On
the same day, four persons were
admitted to Memorial Hospital
after each had had a finger tip
cut off while at work.

IT'S A CINCH

. BURLINGTON, Vt. (UP) Ld
Elmer Elks is a student at the
University of Vermont. "Mjf first
name is pronounced just like it's
spelled," he explains.
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through the country, 1,100 passen-
ger planes operate every day over
90.000 miles of scheduled certi-
fied airline routes, according to
Railway Express,

DEPENDENCY' StMUS GLiNCES,
SUSMlT PROOF OF ADDITIONAL

PEPENDENCV AT ONCE TO

I.lclip Safoty
First Resolution
For New Year

"If you would be thrifty, practice
safety in 1950," is a New Year's
Resolution suggested this week by
County Agent Wayne Corpening.

Such a resolution, the county
agent pointed out, can be carried
out by the whole family to the
benefit of all. Furthermore, it is
thoroughly practical and can mean
the difference between profit and
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Making and keeping New Year's

safety, resolutions is much more
than a pastime; it is a mens of as-

suring the happinesfc and well-bein- g

of farm families everywhere.
The National Safety Council sug-

gests that if each member of every
farm family makes and keeps one
good safety resolution in 1950,
noticeable progress will be made
toward reducing the tremendous
tqll that accidents take In agricul-
ture. ,

Following area few suggested
resolutions for farm families to
make for 1950c

1. We will continually check
tlio farm to locate and remove haz-

ards. , ,
2. We will at all times observe

all safelv rules in the operation of

'
.
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r.iAfi on THE FAnd, what a luscious Strawberry Sundae I rich MOTHER OP THRE6 CHILDREN, Mrs. Alice O'Connor, Queens, N. Y., Is

shown (right) following her arrest In connection with the fatal stabbing
ol her husbaid, John (left), during a quarrel over Christmas money.

Her husband died shortly after his removal to hospital. (International)

to operate or ride upon farm ma-

chinery. .

5. We will observe due caution
when working with or around ani-

mals. ...

C. We will keep guns unloaded
and out of reach of children, i

7. Wo will handle poisons and
explosives carefully and keep them
labeled alid out of reach of chil-

dren.
I

8. We will encourage year-roun- d

participation in farm safety
activities by the organizations to
which we belong. "

. Starring
Chuck Acre:

Pet Ice Cream.., with wonderful, daily fresh
sweet-crea- m flavor,.. and plump, rosy, sun
sweetened, garden-fres- h strawberries I

So, begin the New Year with the best ever
...take home a pint, or two, of Pet Strawberry
Sundae today and every day this month. And,
remember, the last creamy spoonful of every

Saturday

11:30 A.M. if
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LINKS RUNNER-U- P

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) The Uni-

versity of Texas golf team in 1950

will feature shooters who have
been runnersAip in NCAA play
for the past two years Ed Hop.
kins in 1948 and Morris Williams,
Jr., In 1949. '

machines.
3. We will encourage our

friends to work, play, and drive
safely. v

4. Regardless of the emergency,
we will not permit young children

first, because Pet Ice Cream is made on7y of Mutual Broadcasting
XThe planet Jupiter is larger than

all of the other planets combined.daiJy tresh, whole milk and daily fresh sweet
cream! It's the finest Ice Cream you can buy!
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Include Dry Milk
In Your Food
Planning

Dry milk can be used to good ad-

vantage in meal planning, say nu-

trition specialists. Use It in bev-

erages, breads, soups, main dishes
and desserts.

Dry milk is easy to carry home
and takes little storage space. Non-

fat dry milk has all the nourish-
ment, of fresh skim milk. Whole
dry milk has, in addition, the fat
and the vitamin of the cream part
of whole milk.

Dry milk products make it easi-

er to get more milk Into family
meals, especially helpful in fami-

lies where children or others do
not drink enough milk.,

One pound of milk powder and
four cuos of water make one quart
of. liquid milk. In the same pro-

portion ' cui of milk powder and
1 cup water make 1 cup ofvliquid
milk.

One pound packages of both
nonfat dry milk and whole dry
milk now are carried by grocery
stores.
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DRESSED &

DRAWN lb. 37emrt
W' 1mm Id 0ixB0-SSEC- 3, Everyday Low Price I BEEF SHORT DIDS . . lb. 28s

HEAL BREAST . . .lb. 21
, ALASKA TALL CAN

"70 jtft , PiinEx. Salmon . 39c i Yellow Band 7IE!EDS .lb. 45?IK, 7! ILT'T" HI - C DELICIOUS 46 OUNCE CAN
f '1
i-- ..... fc- -' WAajwAVKW ' mJk v) SLICED . Economy Cut I Center Cri

Jlii? y?LAJJSAS GOLD (Self Rising) 25 LB. BAG? SfilOKED OflM lb. 63C b. 89C

riffsira r .i c 1 SlIORTENING-- 4 ms. ,

ROSE ROYAL (Dress Print Bag) 50 POUND BAG Armur star Sliced jsaked

3.27 BAR-B-- Q HAMSUPER STORE

t.
Pinky Pig (Cup or Roll)

Pork ausage

lb. 37c. COPFEE Eb.Pk"g. 'Gc SALT .'Pkg. lb. 79c

3RIPE PAC 'NQ. 2 CAN

B TOItiATOES .

Am
f1

-Cans .
31b.

CAN
- DRIED BE AIIS -

FACTORY PACKED IN SANITARY CELLO BAGS.

Ciotlijng specialists say the lat-

est style In skirts may be long or
short,' tight' or full, pleated, gath-

ered or dressed in with trimming?,
flaps ,or other fancy extras. But
for work around the house or yard,
thq .wise housewife will choong a
skirt' design ?d

": for ' safety, 'com-
fort and convenience. A skirt
which is moderately wide but not
full is safest for work around the
house. Skirts are somewhat shorter
this year and that is all to the
good for working convenience and
safety.

A gored skirt, the specialists
suggest, may be cut wide enough
around the bottom to allow for
walking, or running when neces-
sary, also for climbing and stoop-
ing. Yet it is fitted about the hips
so that it stays in place and does
not get in the wayt In contrast, a
full skirt like a dirndl has a way
of billowing out when you bend
over so that It may be stepped on
in going down a ladder to wash
windows, or in stooping to low
shelves. A tight skirt which is
close around the bottom restricts
steps, may catch and pull uncom-
fortably and unsafely, often Just
when the wearer is in a hurry.
Sashes, bows, flaps and fancy loose
pockets are accident hazards be
cause they may catch on door
knobs or hooks.

insco

Blue Ribbon Fancy 3 lb. bag

Rico . . .43c
Dixie-Hom- e Tall Can

Milk . 3 for 33c
Dixie-Hom- e Salad 1 6 Oz Jar
Dressing . 25c
Dixie-Hom- e 1 2 Oz Tumbler

P'nut Butter 31c

DRIED . FRUITS

Pel Mootc . ( Medium ) 1 lb. Pkg.

PRUNES . . 22c
Del Monte (Large) 2 lb. Pkg.

PRUNES . . 47c
D. Monte (Extra Large) l ib Pkg

PRUNES . . 26c
Dessert Dried 1 lb. Pkg.

PEACHES . 29c
Desert Dried 1 lb. Pkg.

APPLES . . . 33c

L i APRIL SHOWERS

PEAS ......... NAVY BEANS. . . . . 2lks.fi2 '8-0-
2. Cans,3c

BABY ULIA BEANS . 2 Ik 2

YELLOW EYE BEANS . 2 lbs. 2ff "I" ' ifu Viv j'TrinnjiiVj

BLACKEYE PEAS . . . 2 lbs. 4!UEOI-BES- T PRODUCE

LARGE LIMA BEANS . 2 lbs. 3
FANCY WESTERN WINESAP

1 niriTA npnriA a ii hi

DIXIE. CRYSTALS

SUGAR 5lb,.4Gc .yJg
NO. 3 CAN

CORN .., 'c ,ck ..
WHITE HOUSE FAT BACK lb. Sc
Apple Sauce .. 2 Cans .Cc 55555

:

--. WIENERS lb.-7-
cVN, LARGE

rtn7Vrl4v STANDARDMv i . .BQX OYSTER- S- Pt. CQjc

HMM 2 C SELECTS Pt. 79c
PINTO TOP WESTERN STEAK-
BEANS 2 lbs. 2gc J SIRLOIN lb. 'JZftc

n)E0 3 lbs. SSotern riiiiu utnua . ... z ids.

Great northern Deans . 2 lbs. 2!
Italian Red Wine '

No Drink For Irish U. S. NO. 1 IRISH
CALIF. PEA DEANS . 2 lbs. 29CHICAGO' (UP) Judge Nuncio

M fPotatoes 10 lbs. 35c
10 OUNCE O'JOLLY TIME

POP CORN .

J. Boneli asked Joseph Fattori, 52,
and his wife, Bridget, 41, about
three false police calls and one
false fire call to their home. ,

"We had been drinking some fine
Italian red wine home-made- ,"

said Mrs. Fattori in a Dublin
brogue. "

Crisp Greeo 3 Pounds ! Fresh Green . . -2 Lbs.

Cabbage . 17c Spinach . 29c ISViSDEL MONTE MEDIUM

III NO CRACKEBS
1 poursu r

38 OUNCE

Crisp Golden Heart extra lg stk j. Florida 8 Lb. Mesh BaaFKUJNbb ... . . Lb. box zPJc ':Yr t0Je an Italia" t
A that.,. stuff," Judge Boneli
replied with an authorative air Celery 2 for 25c Oranges . 47c OLD VIRGINIA

ADDI c nuiTTcnHe ordered her and Fattori to sign
$1,000 peace bonds. 2iLARGE Bright Red 2 Dunchc, B--U UU I I kii
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RadishesT 19c A !'llsbury 'UviOLih

Fey. Yellow Crook Neck 2 lbs.

Squash" r2ic
Garden Fresb English Lb.

Peas . 21c
.Calif. Red fimperor 2 Lbi I1UI UMLL UIA

V

c
3 Grapes . 25c J rvXN camp-- s i pound cj,

', GOLDEN DELICIOUS

: APPLESZII. 3 lbsTc
ORANGES ...... 2 Doz. 3Qc
FANCY

CARROTS 2 Bchs. gc

mURESOFDIAWS
PR 100.000,000
PASSEN6ER VOILES.LIBBY'S NO303 CAN

PUMPKIN : 2 for. IVORY
Snow Large

c n u (i v
Soap Reg. Bar

3 for 21c

0XYB9L !

Washing Powder - Lg Pkg.!

.. 27 c
!

DUFF'S

DHEvFT
Washing Powder Lg. Pkg.

27 c
TRAINS - 0.13

HOT ROLL MIX 25c 27c
i.

CAROLINA

:Svcct Potatoes; 3 lbs. BUSES -- O.W-
25 BAG,LB. , - r ....
SCRATCH FEED $.05 P. and G.

Soap Large Bar
An AR A

SPIC & SPAN
Cleaner Package

23c

IU0RY
Soap Medium Bar

3 for 22c

TIDE
Washing Powder Lg. Pkg.

21c
Pictogroph J CVrn

.3for 20c
PLANCS'X-1- .3
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